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Asian Salted Noodle Quality: Impact of Amylose Content
Adjustments Using Waxy Wheat Flour]
G. GUO,2 D. S. Jackson,v R. A. Graybosch,4 and A. M. Parkhurst5
ABSTRACT
Fourteen l10ur blends of two natural wild-type wbeat (71'iticlIllI
lIestiVll1n L.) nours, 'Nuplains' and 'Centum', blended with one waxy

nour sample were chamcterized and processed to Asian salted noodles.
The flour amylose content range was <1-29%. Damaged starch contents
were lOA, 7.0, and 6.6% for the waxy wheat, Nuplains, and Centum,
respectively. The waxy flour farinograph water absorption was as high as
79.5%, ",20% higher than the wild-type flours. Because two types of
starch granules (wild-type and waxy) existed in the flour blends, two
peaks at 82°C (waxy) and 95°C (wild-type) were found in the RVA
pasting curves. Reduced amylose content caused high tlour swelling

Wheat (Triticum lIestivul11 L.) starch, as the most abundant
component in wheat Hour, is composed of two types of glucose
polymers, amylose and amylopectin. Amylose has long linear chains
of D-glucopyranose units joined by ex. (I ~4) linkages. Amylopectin has highly branched structures, has a high molecular
weight, and contains both ex. (I ~4) and ex. (I ~6) linkages of Dglucopyranose units (Lineback and Rasper 1988). Chemical composition, such as the amylose content or amylose-to-amylopectin
ratio, determines thermal and pasting properties of starch that
control the quality of final products and product shelf life. The
structure, phase transitions, and interactions of starch with food constituents attract considerable resew'ch interest (Biliaderis 1992).
As in other plants, the synthesis of wheat amylose seems to be
governed by the granule-bound starch synthase I (GBSS, EC
2.4.1.21); GBSS is also called waxy protein (Graybosch 1998).
Amylopectin synthesis is much more complicated (Ball et al
1996). Common wheat has three genetic loci encoding GBSS.
When all three GBSS genes are present and functional, the grain
is referred to as wild-type (Bettge et al 2000). The typical amylose
content of wild-type whcat is ",27 ± 2% based on total starch.
When endosperm starch is composed exclusively or predominantly
of amylopectin (i.e., the plant lacks all functional GBSS genes), it
is referred to as glutinous or waxy (Erikkson 1969). When only
one or two GBSS genes are functional, the grains have intermediate levels of amylose and are referred to as partially waxy
(Nakamura et al 1992, I 993a,b; Yamamori et al 1994). Waxy endosperm has been identified in several crops ineluding maize, rice,
barley, sorghum and amaranth (Erikkson 1969). Although wheat is
one of the most signiticant cereal crops in the world and improvement
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volume and power and low falling number. Significant effects of nour
amylose content on noodle processing and textural (eating) qualities were
found in the study. Noodle qualities, as reflected in covariate analysis.
were not significantly affected by the flour blend's protein content, SDSsedimentation volume, mixograph dough development time, or mixograph tolerance score. The absel1l;e of covariate (protein quantity and
quality) effects for the food system (flour) uscd in this study is a very
desimble design for the functional studies of starch components. The
optimal flour amylose content range for Asian salted noodle prodlll:ts was
21-24%.

of its grain quality is desirable, the waxy mutations have not been
identified in most hexaploid wheat (Otobe et al 1997). Because
waxy wheat starch is amylose-free, waxy tlour shows unique sturch
thermal and pasting properties (Zeng et al 1997: Graybosch et al
20(0).
Among Asian noodles, the salted noodle product is very popular
in most Asian countries such as China, Japan, and Korea (Huang
1996; Nagao 1996; Hou 200 I). Flour components contribute to
the tinal noodle product quality, including both protein quantity
and quality (Oh et al 1983; Huang and Morrison 1988; Raik et al
1994; Crosbie et al 1999), starch characteristics (Moss 1980:
Toyokawa et al 1989; Konik et al 1993, 1994; Hatcher et al 20(2).
lipids (Mohri 1980; Rho et al 1989; Jun et al 1998a), and colorreluted enzymes (Miskelly 1984; Hatcher and Kruger 1993:
Kruger et al I 994a,b; Vadlamani and Seib 1996). As early as
1977, Nagao and coworkers found that certain Australian wheats
had distinct flour gelling temperatures and gave superior noodle
quality. This was one of the first indications that starch properties
were impoltant for noodle quality (Zhao et al 1998). The study
results of Moss (1980) also indicated that the high pasting strength
of starch was the most important factor goveming the eating quality
of Japanese white noodles (udon). Low starch paste viscosity was
desirable for Chinese-type noodles (ramen). Oda ct al (1980) found
there were good con-elations between amylogram values and amylose
content with udon sensory eating qualities. Higher starch and flour
paste peak viscosity, lower gelatinization and peak temperatures.
higher breakdown, and higher swelling power and volume resulted
in better Asian salted noodles (Endo et al 1988; Crosbie 1991:
Panozzo and McCormick 1993). Lower amylose contcnts were
related to higher starch swelling properties and beller noodle qualities (Miura and Tanii 1994; Wang and Seib 1996; Jane et al 1999;
Noda et al 2001). A higher proportion of A-type (large) starch
granules, lower protein content (quantity) but highcr protein
quality, and softer grain texture (hardness) gave beller salted
noodle qualities (Konik et al 1993; Black et al 2000). Australian
Standard White (ASW) wheats from Western Australia, which
have many of the traits listed above, arc the preferred wheats fi.ll'
Asian salted noodle products, especially for udon (Crosbie 1991;
Konik and Miskelly 1992).
Asian noodle customers use noodle color (including raw noodle
discoloration), surface appearance, texture, taste. and weight gain
during cooking as the main discriminating criteria for determining
quality (Lee et al 1987; Konik and Miskelly 1992; Hatcher et al
2(02). Instead of any single flour constituent, many factors combine to influence the noodle qualities (Miskelly and Moss 1985).
In breadbaking and flour milling, Graybosch et al (1993) found no
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single biochemical component capable of explaining more than
41 % of the variation in any given quality parameter. Similarly, no
single biochemical component was highly related to all quality
attributes (Graybosch et al 1993). Crosbie (1991) rcported that
flour swelling volume accounted for 48% of the variation associatcd with noodle texturc scores. Baik et al (1994) indicated that
both protein content and quality should be considered in the
evaluation of flour suitability for making oriental noodles. Batey
et al (1997) found that the relationships between starch properties
and Japanese noodle quality were complex. These workers also
found that, while unrelated to each other, both the amylose content
and the amylopectin structure appeared to be important for noodle
quality. Therclill\:, when screening noodle wheats, consideration must
be given to starch properties, the level and strength of protein,
grain hardness, flour granulation, and enzyme activity (Konik and
Miskelly 1992; Jun et al I998b).
To study the complex flour dough system, fractionation and
reconstitution methods have been used widely in functionality
studies of flour components for over 50 years (Rho ct al 1989).
With the availability of waxy or partial waxy wheats, it becomes
possible to allow food scientists to manipulate wheat amylose
content without dilution of wheat gluten (Graybosch 1998; Graybosch
et al 1998). This study attempto; to determine the impact of amylose
content on Asian salted noodle quality.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Wheat Samples
One hard white wheat, 'Nuplains' (N), and one hard red wheat,
'Centura' (C), were selected for this study. Both cultivars are wildtypc wheats that were planted in Clay Center, NE, in 2000. A
waxy wheat sample, obtained from a composite of waxy wheat
experimental lines planted in Yuma, AZ, in 2000, was used to
manipulate wheat flour amylose content.
Wheat Milling
All three wheat samples used in the study were milled into
straight-grade Hours using a Buhler laboratory mill according to
Approved Method 26-21A (AACC 2(00). The flour yields range
was 66.1-71.5%.

TABLE I
Formulation ofAsiallSalted Noodles

:Fi.0\D'

Haiti'

n:a:% rob)

15··

ad.jUsted

.bAmolinl ofwaterdetennined frOinWild-typeaild waxy fiourratios in
floul' blend .and the farinograph Waterabsorpuon (FWA) values.

~

TAULEII
Noodle Douglt Slteeting.,rocedures

17

2.S4~

17

.2.S4c

17
26
Z6

$.54

2;54
2S8
1.&1

1.43
• Roll speedS are controlled using a .Powerstat.3PNl16C variable autotl:l\l'isformer(Wamer Electric, Bristol.CT).
b$etUngill04on an Atlas electricpastamachine.(O.M.C. Marcato, Campo~

d
Italy).
"D0t1sheetfolded before repasSiilgthtough I'olls.
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Noodle Preparation
A mixer (KitchenAid model KSM I03WW, 4.5 quart) with a flat
blade was used for dough mixing, and an electric pasta machine
(Atlas, O.M.e. Mareato, Campodarsego, Italy) was used for dough
sheeting and cutting. The noodle formula is shown in Table I.
Water addition was calculated as
(I)

;2.()

adjuated

26
26

Flour Characteristics
Flour protein content (%N x 5.7), falling number (FN), pasting
properties using the Rapid Visco Analyser (RVA) (Newport Scientific, Warriewood, NSW, Australia), mixograph dough charncteristics, and dough farinograms were determined aecording to Approved
Methods 46-30, 56-81B, 76-21, 54-40A, and 54-21, respectively
(AACC 20(0).
Flour SDS sedimentation volume was measured using modifications of Approved Methods 56-61 A and 56-70 (AACC 2000).
Both SDS and bromphenol blue reagents were used with 2.0 g of
flour at a 14% moisture basis.
Total starch content was measured (Servi-Teeh Laboratories,
Hastings, NE), and damaged starch content was tested (Medallion
Laboratories, Minneapolis, MN). Flour color was measured using
a chroma meter (CR-300, Minolta Camera Co., Ltd., Chuo-Ku,
Osaka, Japan). The L* (brightness or whiteness), a* (redness and
greenness), and b* (yellowness and blueness) values were determined. Flour swelling volume and swelling power were determined using the method of Crosbie et al (1992).
Apparent amylose contents were determined using two methods.
In the first method, flour was dispersed in dimethyl sulfoxide
(DMSO), and the modified colorimetric iodine (h) binding method
of Knutson and Grove (1994) was followed. In the seeond method,
differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) was used (Mestres et al
1996). Purified amylose from wheat starch was used to prepare a
standard curve for the iodine (lz) binding method, and blends of
purified wheat starch amylose and amylopectin were used to
generate the calibration eurve for the DSC method. Flour from
wheat cultivar Scout 66 was used as a standard (defined amylose
content) sample in both methods for further sample calibration.

Water (mL) = (%wild x %FWAI x 61% + %waxy
x %FWA2 x 52%) x 35

TOO

0,>'

W.atet'>
"'Slllt dissOlved ill water.

Wheat Flour Blends
The waxy flour was blended with each of the two wild-type
flours (N and C) using seven blending ratios. There were a total of
14 (2x7) flour blends. The pcrcentage waxy flour in blends was 0,
10, 20, 30, 40, 50, and 100%, respectively. A Korean commercial
noodle flour (Daehan Flour Mills, Seoul, Korea) was used as a
reference flour.

where %wild and %waxy were the percentages of wild-type flour
and waxy flour in the nour blend, respectively; %FWA I and
%FWA2 werc the farinograph water absorptions of wild-type
flour and waxy flour, respectively.
The dough making steps were I) mix dry flour 10-15 sec at
601196 rpm; 2) add salt solution within 30 sec, and continue
mixing another 30 see; 3) stop mixing and carefully clean dough
from the mixer blade; 4) restm1 mixing at 60/196 and 95/311 rpm
for I min at each speed; 5) cover the mixer bowl with a piece of
wet cloth and rest dough for 5 min; 6) resume mixing at 95/311
rpm for another 3 min. Dough was then hand-shaped into a bar (I I
em long and 5 em wide). The bar was placed into a plastic bag and
rested for 20 min.
After resting, the dough bar was sheeted thl'Ough a pair of rolls
(0 25 mm) by following the procedures outlined in Table II, and
cut into noodle strips.
The width of noodle strips was 2.0 mm. Noodle processing
pJ'Opcrties, including the dough characteristics during mixing,
sheeting, and cutting, were descriptively recorded.

Noodle Color Measurement
Fresh noodle color and color aftcr storage (4 and 24 hr) were
measured with a chroma meter (Minolta CR-300). The L* (brightness or whiteness), 1I* (redness and greenness), and h* (yellowness and blueness) values were dctermined.
Noodle Cooking and Evaluation
Noodles werc cooked aftcr one day of storage in sealed plastic
bags at 21°C. A propane gas stove (model no. 5435B700, Coleman
Co., Wichita, KS ) and a 1.5 quart (16 cm diameter) nonstick pan
(Calphalon Corporation, Toledo, OH) were used for noodle
cooking. Noodles (25 g) wcre placed into 300 mL of boiling distillcd water and continuously cooked in the boiling water for 3 min.
During cooking, noodles were stirred gently to prevent sticking to
the bottom of the pan.
After cooking, the hot water was drained by pouring the noodles
and cooking water into a 20-cm diamcter colander. The noodles
were cooled by immediately immersing into running tap water
(27°C) and immersing again 10 times. After cooling, the water
was drained by shaking the colander 10 times.
Noodle weight gain during cooking was calculated as
Weight gain (%) = Clnoodle weight after cooking/noodle weight before (2)
cooking]- I) x 100

Noodle total weight gain during cooking is then calculated by
transforming noodle weight gain to the dry flour weight base.
Noodle cooking loss was measured using the procedure outlined
in Approved Method 66-50 (AACC 2000).
Texture profile analysis (TPA) was conducted using the method
of HOll et al (1997). TPA values for hardness, springiness, cohesiveness, adhesiveness, gumminess, and chewiness were obtained.

Cooked Noodle Sensory Evaluation
Cooked noodle products were subjectively evaluated using
score points for color (0-10), surface appearance (0-10), hardness
(0-20), chewiness (0-25), stickiness (0-25), and taste (0-10).
Total noodle score values were obtained by summing thesc points.
A Korean commercial flour (Dacham Flour Mills, Seoul. Korea)
was used as a reference; it was assigned a value equal to lJO'Yr, of
the maximum score for each eating charactcristil: (equul to u noodle
score of 90). The noodle with high score was preferred.
Experimental Design and Statistical Methods
The treatment factors were the two wild-type wheat cuitivars
and seven waxy flour blending ratios. The cxperimentul design can
be considered a split-plot. The whole plots urc the two wild-type
flours, and the subplots are the seven flour blends. Becuuse the
initial data analysis results (Proe Mixed Covtest option, Waltl Ztests) of both our previous investigations and this study indicated
that the experiment runs (replicates) had no block effects, the
whole-plot experimental design was a completely rundomized
design (CRD). There were three replicates in this study. With this
experimental design, both cultivar and blending rutio effects can
be tested simultaneously; higher testing accuracy will be given to
the blending mtios than to the whcat cultivurs.
The statistical analysis system (SAS Institute, Cary, NC), PCSAS software and procedures were used for all statistical analyses.
An analysis of variance (ANaYA) was performed using SAS Proc
Mixed procedures for each noodle charueteristic. Mcan comparisons
among blending ratios were conducted using Duncan's multiple
range test (ex ~ 0.(5). When there were no cultivar effects or
eultivar-ratio intemctions on noodle quality responses, the covariate
effects of protein content and dough characteristics were analyzed.

TABLE III
Means of Flour Characteristics·
Farinographb

Rapid Visco Analyzer"

Sample

WA

DT

ST

KCFc
Centum
Nuplains
Waxy

58.8c
59.5b
59.7b
79.5a

1.7c
4.0b
7.0a
5.0b

4.5c
52.5a
17.8b
2.ld

PT

PVT

PV

RD

SB

FV

68.6a
68.6a
68.6a
68.6a

95.la
95.0a
95.0a
82.2b

244a
186d
219b
211c

105b
75c
68d
137a

148<1
II0c
132b
26d

286a
221b
2R3a
101c

Totlll Stllrch
(%, DB)
79.6a
75.8b

6.3b
6.6h
7.0h
10.4a

77.0h

77.0h

" Values followed by the same letter in the same column are not significantly differcnt (I' < 0.(5).
h WA = water absorption (%); OT = dough development time (min); ST = dough stability time (min).
C PT = pasting tcmperature (0C); PVT = peak viscosity temperature (0C); PV = peak viscosity (RVU); SD = breakdown (RVU): SB
viscosity (RVU).
" Damaged starch content (total starch basis).
C Korean commercial noodle nour.

DSd (%)

= setback (RVU): FV = !"inal

TABLE IV
Mean Values of Flour Characteristics and Noodle Qualities·· h
%

Flour

Protein Amylose SDSV

Wild

Waxy

(%)

(%)

MixographC

(mL)

FN
(sec)

\\,A

In

Noodle TPA d
TS

HD

<;U

CH

AI>

CO

J{E

SI'

WI(;"(%)

KeF

0

9.5c

27.2b

n.le

50Mab

60.0

4.7b

3.0e

635c

289c

263c

-11.5b

OA556d

O.2203h

O.90Mc

1·)I.).. h

Centura

0

13.7a

29.1"

41.2"

471b

63.0

5.7"

5.0a

77Ra

367..

348"

···14.4c

OA72 Ie

O.120Ib

O.9476h

16'1.2c

Nupl~lins

0

12.5h

28.6.

40.4"

547"

63.0

4.3b

4.0b

762"

360"

341a

-12.2b

0.472ge

O.2'52h

O.'l46'lb

IX2.6b

90

10

13.0ab

26.4b

41.2"

403<"

63.4

4.4b

4.0b

6791>

3211>

304b

-IO.5b

O.473le

0.230Xb

O.9460b

IX2.lb

80

20

J3.0ab

23.7e

40.6a

Did

63.8

4.2he

3.0e

595d

284c

269c

··IO.4b

O.477'lbl·

O.2.J2Xh

O.'I465h

IXC..2h

70

30

12.9"b

20.Xd

40.6"

264c

64.2

4.lhc

3.!k

551c

265d

254c

--11.2h

0.480Xhc

O.2.J44b

O.95·)<)h

IX').'l"h

60

40

12.8b

17.6c

40.6"

189f

M.6

3.3c

2.5cd

504f

244c

234d

-10.5b

O.4844,.-c

O.2.'26h

O')57Xh

I·)2.2ah

50

50

12.7b

15.5f

39.6a

I I Ig

65.0

3.2c

1.8d

471 f

230e

222d

-10.2h

0.4895"h

0.B24b

O.lJ660b

I 92.6ah

12.5b

0.8g

32.5b

74g

67.0

2.0d

O.5e

348g

172f

177c

-1.6,.

0.4959"

0.2589a

1.0298a

1·)8.2a

0

Waxy

• Values followed by the same letter in the same column are not significantly different (I' < 0.05).
b When name of wild·type nour was not given, data were overall mean values of blends from both Centura and Nuplains with the same waxy flour ratios.
Protein (%N x 5.7), 14% moisture basis; amylose content on a total starch basis; SOSV =SDS sedimentation volume: FN =falling number.
C WA = water absorption (%); DT = dough development time (min): TS = tolerance score (0-7).
~ Texture profile analysis (TPA) of cooked noodle: HO
hardness (g); GU = gumminess (g); CH = chewiness (g): AD = adhesiveness (g x sec); CO =
cohesiveness (ratio); RE =resilience (ratio); SP = springiness (ratio).
C Total weight gain based on dry flour weight.

=
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Correlation analysis between flour amylose content and noodle
quality parameters lIas also conducted,

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Flour Blend Characteristics
The protein contents of the three parental flours (Centlll'<l,
Nupiains, and waxy) used for blendillg were 1:1,7, 12,5, and 12,5%,
respectively, Tile waxy dough was relatively weak; farinograph
dough stability time and mixograph dough tolerance scores were
low. Nevertheless, II hen compared with the Korean cOlllmercial
f1uur (KCF), the waxy dough needed a relatively longer timc to be
dcveluped in the farinograph (Tables III and IV), For KeF used in
this study, both the protein quantity and strength (SOS-sedimentation
volume and dough strength) were lower than that of the wild-type
fluurs. The relative dough strength is shown with farinograms in
Fig, I,
One of the waxy flour's unique characteristics was unusually
high farinograph water absorption (FWA) (79,Yk) whieh was ",20%
higher than the wild-type flours (Table III). This is likely due to its
>99% amylopectin starch contcnt, which likely traps and holds
more water than regular starch. Lee et al (200 I) found that crumb
moisture content was significantly higher in bread with waxy starch
than in bread without waxy starch after seven days of storage at
(1°C. Because of the unusually high watcr absorption of wax)
flour, a lower fractiull (1f the rurillograph water absorption was u,eci
for waxy flour (52(10) to calculate the amount of water needed
during noodle processing than for wild-type flour (61 %),

Waxyl'I()11l

Korean Flour

Nuplairh

Centur:r

Bettge et al (2000) studied the susceptibility of waxy starch
granules to mechanical damage and found that waxy starch granules
were much less resistant to mechanical damage than wild-type
starch granules, The damaged starch values of flours used in this
study confirmed Bettge's ob:.;ervations, Waxy flour damaged starch
content (10.4%) was higher than the damaged starch contents of
wild-type flours (6.6-7JJo/r) (Table III), All the wheats were
milled with the samc Buhler lahoratory mill under thc same conditions. Similar results were also found in waxy and non\\'axy durum
wheats by Grant and colleagues (200 I), The lack of amyloserelated hydrogen bonding in waxy starch may cause a decreased
resistanCLl to erushing and a concomitant increase in starch dam;lge
when milled (Bettge et al 2000), In addition to al1lylopecti n content.
the high starch damage of waxy flour is another major factor
contributing to high farinograph water absorption and resulting
dough rheological properties. Total starch contents of the parental
flours were 75,8% for Centura and 77,0% for both Nuplains and
waxy flour based on the dry flour basis, KCF had the highest total
starch content (79,6%, Table !TI), and the lowest protein content
(9,5%, Table IV),
Graybosch et al (2000) reported that waxy wheat flours had low
falling numbers in the absence of ex-amylase actility. In this study,
the falling numbers of flour blends gradually decreased with the
increased addition of waxy flour (Table IV). When the ratio of
W<t\y flour was increased (0 >4(Y){J, the falling numbl'r, of Hour
bknds reaclll'd levels typically too low for l(lod USl'. The low
falling number values, however, were independent of ex-amylase
levels, Waxy flour samples attained peak viscosities at a lower
tClllpcrature (X()"C) than that of typical flour sdmples Il).~C) and
Wl'I'C more susceptible to breakdown undCl' (,(ll1ditiolh ,)f high
temperature and mechanical shear (Graybosch et al 20(0), In fact,
the falling number assay is not effeetive as a means of assessing
SP]()lil damdge in waxy wheats but it might ~Ictllally bl' hL'llcficial
in Illilrketing channels as a means of segrcg<lting \\d\y grain
(Grayboseh et al 2000),
The cultivar effects on flour swelling properties (volulile and
Pl)\\ l'r) were not statistically signiiicant in thi, stud) Ilut waxy
flOLII blending ratios did have an el'fcct. While there were no
significant differenees among blends of 0-40% waxy flour for
b"th flour swelling volllille and flour sWL'llillg POIIL:!', higher
bkllliing rali()s airected thcse measures, Statistll';ll analy,,, results
are shown in I ;ig, 2,

1
241

I:i.g.l. \V,,\\ and wild Ilpe flour 1:!'"1ogram,

14l
I

!is

"

:::: 12j
0
Il.
11

ID
I£1l

(mL/f~)

~I

SP (gig)

:,., '16
,,~"j

Q

s 91

o

~

~
: Y~

Centura

00

;::l

1

95 C

,~, ~I

1
.~

l

KeF

7,

;~
4Y

0-40';1(1

50%

100%

%

lour

W:l\'"

KeF

Fig. 2. I'IOIl! swelling lolume (SY) and swelling pown (SP), K()rC~lll
commercial Iloodle 110m (KeF). lIars labeled with the ~'I.I11l' letter arc IlOi.
si:',lIili,;mtlydrlkr\'nt (P (),(h).
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Flour RVA pasting properties are shown in Table 1Il and Fig. 3.
The waxy flour attained peak viscosity at 82°C while wild-type
flours had pcak viscosity temperatures of 9S°C. These results
were consistent with previous studies (Hayakawa et al 1997; Otobe
et al 1997; Graybosch et al 20(0). Peak viscosity is influenced by
starch characteristics such as the amylose content or Hmyloseamylopectin ratio, and the amount of total starch in the flour.
Lower amylose and higher total starch contents cause higher RVA
peak viscosities. Among the three wild-type flours in this study,
Korean commercial flour had the highest total starch content and
lowest amylose content; thus, it showed the highest peak viscosity
value. The lowest total starch content and highest amylose content
of Centura resulted in the lowest peak viscosity number. The peak
viscosity of waxy flour was higher than Centura, lower than
Korean commercial flour, and similar to Nuplains. A large breakdown, small setback, and low final viscosity were also among the
unique pasting characteristics of waxy flour. The blend of waxy
and wild-type flours had both waxy (at 82°C) and wild-type (at
95°C) viscosity peaks (Fig. 3). There were two different types of
starch granules in the flour blend: waxy and wild-types so each
granule type exhibited a particular viscosity profile. Partial waxy
wheat flour or starch, even with the equivalent amylose content to
the blends used in this study, would give RVA curves similar to
that of the wild-type flour, with one pasting peak at 9SoC (Hayakawa et al 1997; Morris et al 1998).
In studies of starch chemical and functional properties, flour
amylose content measurements are typically required. However, it
is very difficult to mcasure accurately (Morrison and Laignelet
1983; Jane et al 1999). Two methods, the iodine (12) binding colorimetric method (Knutson and Grove 1994) and the differential
scanning calorimetry (DSC) method (Mestres et al 1996), were
used in this study for amylose content testing. These methods
generated equivalent results after further calibration with a
standard sample (Scout 66 defined as having 30% amylose).
Wheat flour, without any further treatment (such as defatting) was
used directly in both mcthods. The results from the two methods
were highly correlated (r = 0.98, P < ().QOOl, n = IS). The
amylose data shown in Table IV were the average values of the
two methods. There were significant differences among all the
flour blends with different waxy flour ratios. The amylose content
range was < 1-29% (Table IV).

Noodle Color, Processing, and Cooking Properties
Bright or white color is very important for Asian raw salted
noodle products, and slow discoloration during storage is preferred (Huang 1996; Nagao 1996; Hou 200 I). Both the physicochemical properties of wheat or flour and processing procedures
contribute to noodle color. For example, the pigments naturally
occurring in wheat, enzyme activity, metal concentration, ash
content, particle size, and !lour starch damage are important to
noodle color and discoloration; protein content and water addition
during food production are also factors (Baik et al 1995; Vadlamani and Seib 1996; Park et al I 997a-c).
All the parental flours had a relatively white color; the waxy
flour (94.2% L * value) was a little brighter than Centura (93.3%
L* value) and NupJuins (93.8% L* value). These dilTerences were
statistically significant (P < O.OS) but to the human eye the dry
flours looked similar. The Korean commercial noodle flour had a
superior white color for both the dry flour (94.6% L* value) and
salted noodle product (88.6% L* value). Noodles made of
Nuplains (white wheat) and waxy flour had a whiter initial (fresh)
color than the Centura (red wheat) products, and similar results
were obtained for noodles stored for 4 and 24 hr. Both cuitivar and
blending ratio effects on the noodle color and discoloration were
significant (P < O.OS). There were no significant color or discoloration differences (P > 0.(5) among blends of 10-SO% waxy
flour within either the Centura or Nuplains blcnd series. The
Korean commercial flour had a better initial noodle color and a

lowcr discoloration rate than all other products but all the noodles
prepared in this study were acceptable with regard to color and
discoloration rates.
Results of noodle processing characteristics indicated that, with
the addition of waxy flour, especially for 20% and ahove, the
smoothness of the noodle dough sheet was improved. Noodles
prepared using 100% waxy flour were soft, which might cause an
overstretching problem during dry noodle processing. Processing
characteristics were acceptable for all the salted noodle products
prepared in this study. Water added at 61 and 52% or thc determined farinograph water absorption value was suitahle for wildtype and waxy flour noodles, respectively.
Data analysis results of noodle cooking loss and wcight gain
during cooking indicated that there were no significant differences
in cooking losses. However, both cuitivar and blending ratio had
significant effects on total weight gain (Tahle IV). High noodle
weight gain during cooking is desirable. When the percent of
waxy flour was increased, the noodle weight gain became higher.
The 30 or 40% waxy flour blend appeared to attain the curve
inflection point of weight gain vs. waxy flour percent. Noodles
prepared using the Korean commercial flour had a higher weight
gain value than Centura and Nuplains, this might be due to lower
amylose content and higher nour swelling volume and swelling
power (Table IV, Fig. 2).

Noodle TPA Characteristics
Cooked noodle TPA indices, except for adhesiveness, were not
affected by wheat cultivar (P > O.OS), thus TPA data could be
pooled together. These data are analyzed with hlending ratios as
the treatment factor (Table IV). With the addition oj' waxy nour to
wild-type nours (the reduction of flour amylose content), the
hardness, gumminess, and chewiness of cooked noodles were
significantly decreased (P < 0.05) (Fig. 4). Hardness is the force
needed to attain a given deformation; gumminess and chewiness
are the energy (amplified force) requirements to disintegrate or
masticate the noodle for easy swallowing. Japanese and Korean
white noodle products are preferred when they arc soft and give a
clear bite, while the Chinese salted noodle is expccted to have a
firmer texture. All products require chewing and elastic eating
qualities as well as a nonsticky and smooth mouthfecl (Lee et al
1987; Huang and Morrison 1988; Konik and Miskelly 1992). The
noodle product made from the Korean commercial nour had an
equivalent hardness with the blends containing 10-20% waxy
flour; gumminess and chewiness were at the same level as the
20% ancl 20-30% waxy nour blends, respectively (Table IV).
Based on the authors' experience, when the hardness values of
cooked noodles (using the same method as in this study) were
>SSO g, the products usually were acceptable (ullpuhlishcd data).
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Fig. 4. Effects of waxy ratio on noodle textural properties. Korean
commercial noodle flour (KeF).
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Covariate Effects: Protein Quantity and Quality

Springiness and resilience express noodle tendencies to return
to an undefonned state or shape after a biting force is removed or
after biting down (compressing), respectively. Noodle cohesiveness
refers to the strength or internal bonds that constitute its structure.
In general, high values of these three characters are desirable (Hou
200 I). Values of cooked noodle cohesiveness. springiness, and
resilience increased with addition of waxy flour. Similar results
were obtained by Epstein et al (2002). Differences of noodle
springiness and resilience among nOllr blends of 10-.')0% waxy
flour were not significant (P > O.()S): noodles exhibited slight differences in cohesiveness (P < 0.(5) (Table IV). The 100% waxy
flour noodle had outstanding texture properties (springiness, resilience, and cohesiveness) and was much better than all other noodle
products. Noodles from the flour blends and wild-type flours had
higher springiness and cohesiveness values than the Korean commercial flour noodle product in this study (P < OJ).') but there was
no signif'ieant diJTerence in the resilience values (P> O.c).').
The degrel~ o( stickiness is very critical f(,)J' Asian noodle products.
Sticky noodles arc undesirable, while the sticky characters of rice
products are orten preferred. Noodle stickiness is measured as
adhesiveness in the TPA profile; it is the work necessary to separate
the testing probe from the surface of noodle strips. [n the TPA
curve, cooked noodle adhesiveness is the area of the negative peak.
There was no significant difference among all the noodles prepared
fnllil blends c01ltaining I () 50% waxy flour, Nuplains, and Korean
C()1lllllercial flulir. The pure (lO(lflr ) waxy flour noodle, however,
had the lowest stickiness (least negative adhesiveness number value),
while the noodle prepared from Centura flour was the stickiest
Cl'able IV); these noodles were statistically different (P < O'()5).
Adding waxy Hour at the appropriate ratio could improve noodle
eating qualities such as stickiness or cohesiveness without degrading others. These improvements could be especially applied to
Ccntura, a typical hard red winter whcat (HRWW) flour. As expected,
the 100% waxy flour noodle had the softest texture. This product
had superior springincss properties, cohesiveness, and a nonsticky
ch:lnlcteristic (Table IV).
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In this study, wheat flour blends were used to make the noodles.
There were no fractionating and reconstituting treatment methods
used. This system would be the same as could bc used in food
processing or flour milling industries. With the increase in percent
waxy flour, the amylose content decreased. The amylose content
of Centum (29.1 %) did not differ from that of \!uplani, (2:-).6%) at
the .')% significance level. Different blending ratios represented
the variation of amylose contents. When the blending ratio was
changed, however, other flour quality characteristics such as
protein content and dough strength were abo altered. A crucial
area to investigate was whether effccts of blending ratio on noodle
qualities were caused by the variation in amylose content or by
other nonstarch factors. To answer this question, nonstareh factors
can be treated as covariates of (he blending ratio; their ci'fects on
noodle qualities need to be tested. The cultivar effects and cultivnrratio interactions were not significant (at .')% level) in this study,
except for noodle weight gain and TPA adhesiveness. For the
experimental design llsed in this study, the nonsignificant effects
of wheat cultivar and cultivar-ratio interaction enablcd testing
covariate effects.
Prot.ein content, mixograpli dough development. time. and mixing
toleranee score, as well as flollr SDS-sedimcntation \'olume were
selected as covariates of the flour blending ratio. Covariate effects
were tested for the noodle TPA hardness, gumminess, chewincss,
cohesiveness, resilience, and springiness. The results indicated
that none of the covariate effects was significant at tht? 5'0 level.
As a result, we can assume tliat the effects of blending ratio on
noodle qualities measured in this study were affected primarily by
flour amylose content.
Treated as eovariates, the effects of 1l0ur swelling volume ane!
swelling power were also tested. These results also were !lot significant at the 5% level, and the impact on noodle lJualities were
attributed to the blending ratio (the variation of amylose content).
The absence of eovariate (both protein quantity and quality) effects
for the food systelll (flour) used in this study is a very dc.,irable
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design for the functional studies of starch components. It is not
easy to create such a system without resorting to fractionation and
reconstitution procedures that tend to alter food components. The
availability of waxy wheat flour makes these studies possible and
the conclusions drawn from this kind of system should be more
useful than those from fractionation and reconstitution studies.

Amylose Impact
Considerable research has focused on the relationship between
amylose content, starch pasting and sweJJing properties, and Asian
noodle quality, especiaJJy for udon noodle products (Zeng et al
1997; Noda et al 200 I). Table V shows the Pearson correlations
between amylose content and the flour and noodle characteristics
studied in our research.
No significant (at 5% level) relationships between flour amylose
and protein quantity (protein content) or quality (SDS-sedimentation)
were found (Table V). Dough mixograph properties, specificaJJy
dough development ti me and tolerance score, howe vcr, were
highly correlated to flour amylose content. The c10ughs 01" low
amylose flour blends needed shorter time, to formed and had low
mixing tolerances because the waxy flour used in this study had
weak gluten and more water was added during mixograph testing.
The illverse effects of amylose eontellt on flour swelling properties ean be explaincd by waxy starch structure and uniquc pasting
and thermal propcrties.Waxy flour or starch was gelatini/,ed and
attained peak pasting viscosity at much lower tetlljll'nltures than
the wild-type samples. Others have indicated that the highly
branehcd waxy starch (alllylojlcctin, all1ylm;l~-frcc) structure, cspecially long branch chain, (lW Yl), contribute to cnhanced swclling
properties (Sasaki and Matsuki 19()X; .Ianc e1 al 19()()). We also
found a close relationship (,.
(J.X7, /'
o.()()() I ) betwl'Cn flour
amylose contellt and falling Illllllher. (;r;lyllOsch ct al (2()O()) similarly
found that ;1 low pastinE' peilk temperature (X()"C) and high sUseeptihility to breakdown under high tcnlperature (9)"(,) and
lIIechanical sheilr of a waxy lIour p;lste cause low Lillillg nUlliher
values. i\ dough SYSll'll1, liowevlor, is sopliislil'a1l:d, and inter
aetiolls within and bctween lIour constitucnLs contribute to dOllgh
properties i1nel finill product qualities. Blends of both waxy and
wild-type noms gave two RVi\ pasting pl~aks (Fig. :1), Whl~n thc
waxy ratio was low, the first (waxy) peak was shown only as a
small shoulder.
As expccled, flour alllylose content greatly alTcctl'd nO(ldle
qualities. The correlations between amylosc content, noodle weight
gain, and all TPA indiccs were highly significant (I' < 0.00 I)
Crable V). Noodles made I"rolll higher al11ylosl~ content flour had
higher hardness, gumllliness, and ehewiness characteristics (positive
correlations) (Fig. 4), while noodle TI'A springiness, cohesivcness,
and resilience values were lower (negative correlations). Seib (2000)
also indicated that increased flour swelling ability, decreased paste
gel rigidity, and enhanced deformation of gelatinized starch granules
caused by reducing amylose content contributed to high noodle
springiness and soft texture. We observed that a low flour amylose
content contributed to a reduced stickiness in noodlcs; a negative
correlation between amylose and noodle adhesiveness was found
for these noodles (noodle adhesiveness is expressed as a negative
number; decreasing amylose increases the negative adhesiveness
value, implying the dough is less sticky). In fact, the correlation
between flour amylose content and noodle stickiness was positive.
Huang and Hoseney (1999) reported that the compound causing
sticky dough was a water-soluble material containing both a carbohydrate and UV-absorbing material. They proposed this compound
was a trans-ferulie acid moiety attached to a mixed-linkage ~
gluean chain of ",,71 anhydroglucose units. To further clarify the
cause of noodle stickiness, more investigations are required.
The noodle cooking properties of the reduecd amylose flour
were preferred, providing high noodle weight gain values. There
was not a close relationship between amylose content and noodlc
cooking loss in this study. Seib (2000) suggested that the high water

absorption and water-holding ability due to the highly branched
starch structure of low amylose content flours accounted for the
enhanced noodle weight gain attribute, but that ICwer lipids associated with waxy starch might be the root cause of Ihis phenomenon.
White raw flour blend color (whiteness, /,'" value) was highly
and negatively correlated to the amylose conlent (r = --0.71, {' <
0.000 I), but only the color of noodles stored for 4 hr was
negatively related to amylose content (r = -0.34, I' = 0.(3).
Neither noodle initial color nor the color of 24-hr stored producls
was correlated to flour amylose content. There was signi ficant
correlation between amylose content and 4-hr raw noodle
discoloration (r = OA9, P = (l.OO \). These correlations indicated
that our low amylose content flour blend would be favored for
Asian salted noodle products because of the initial white color of
the dry flour and slower noodle discoloration values. However, the
Korean commercial flour that had 27% amylose content had superior
noodle color and very slow discoloration. This suggests that
factors other than nour amylose content, contribute l1l(m: strongly to
noodle color and discoloration, and correlations bctween aluylose
content and flour or noodlc color arc probably happl:nstance.

Optimal Amylose Contents
Noodles prepared from <III the 110m bleillb wcrl' subjl'ctivcly cvaluated for eatillg qualities. Noodlcs lIlade rrolll a Kllrean COlllllicr
cia! noodle nour were used <IS a qwdity rei'crencc and assigncd a
valLie cqual to 90'lr, of the IIl<lXilllUIll scorc ror cach ealing
characteristic. Sclectl~d scnsory rC'LIlts arc shown in Tahle VI.
When (lie addition of waxy Ilour to Nuplain'> (IJWWW) W;IS
3()<X, or iL~ss, tlie noodle e;\ting qualily W;\S il1lpruvcd (T<lhk VI).
Total sell.sory ,scores or Nuplains blends witli 2() and 3()'X \\'a\y
nOLir wcre higher tl1all tile rcrcrcl1l'l'; hut 4()'X or lIlon: waxy l'l()ul
addition reduccd the no()dk: eating ljualitil" due 10 tlil' dr<llllalil'
decre;lsc in noodle h;lrdness ;lIld tastl'. Silili/;Irly, tlie optilllal :Iddition level or waxy nour f(lr ('elltm;1 (IIRWW) \V;IS 2()',). TIiL'rCfmc, the optimal ;lIllylosl' l'llllll:nt r;lngc for ;\,iall s;ilted no()dk
making appeared to he 21 24'X under the conditioll, uscd in thi"
study. B:ltcy ct :II (I ()()7) found then: was no lim'ar L'(lITl'lati()n
hetween aillylose content am! noodle l'ating qu:ility, ami indicated
that tlil: oplinllllll ;lIllylosc eontl'nt sCl:nll'd to he L2{1t. Not all thl:
rIotll'S with the optimal amylose content, however, will cOllfer
sUJlerior noodle quality, and vicl' VCLsa. III addition to :lIllylosc
content, other rIour or dough charactl~ristics, noodle rOl'llllliation,
prm'e,ssing, and cooking procedures together contrihute to the
ovemllno()dle quality (Batey et al I ()97; Seih 20()()).

CONCLUSIONS
Waxy flour and flour hlends with different all1ylose content
levels were eharaCIL:ri/,ecl. The waxy 110m sample showed UIllNlally
high (79%) farinograph water absorption, even though the waxy
dough was weak. Flour blends with amylose contents between < I
and 29% were used to prepare Asian salted noodles. The quanlitative and qualitative parameters related to nour proteins of the
nOLlrS used in this study had no erfects on noodle properties, whi le
the amylosc content was closely relatcd to noodle processing and
eating qualities. Slightly reduced amylose content conferred superior
salted noodle quality, and the optimal amylose content range appeared
to be between 21 and 24'/0.
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